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This is a program that allows you to ping, trace and dns lookup using Windows API calls through VB. You can add new line
items (Actions) such as Pinging, Tracing and DNS look up. You can also create a trace, which you can monitor it later.

NetInspector Cracked Accounts works through VirtualPC or XP Mode and does not require the VPC to be installed. You can
even use this through a Live CD. Also you can look up what your IP is if you are using the "DNS Lookup" Action. This was

created to learn how to do Pinging, Tracing and DNS lookup in VB. This works well with both Windows XP and Windows 7.
You can add new line items, which have text boxes and Checkboxes. This program is based on the NetInspector described at

this website: PING, TRACE, DNS LOOK UP: (Top Row) [PING] - Pinging computer [TRACE] - Trace file [DNS LOOK UP]
- DNS Look Up (Bottom Row) [PING] - Ping Computer [TRACE] - Trace file [DNS LOOK UP] - DNS Look Up [Trace

Information] - Trace Information window NETINSPECTOR DESCRIPTION: This is a program that allows you to ping, trace
and dns lookup using Windows API calls through VB. You can add new line items (Actions) such as Pinging, Tracing and DNS

look up. You can also create a trace, which you can monitor it later. NetInspector works through VirtualPC or XP Mode and
does not require the VPC to be installed. You can even use this through a Live CD. Also you can look up what your IP is if you
are using the "DNS Lookup" Action. This was created to learn how to do Pinging, Tracing and DNS lookup in VB. This works

well with both Windows XP and Windows 7. You can add new line items, which have text boxes and Checkboxes. This program
is based on the NetInspector described at this website:
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>Inspect the network Open Connection Dialog Description: >Open connection to the specified IP address Open Settings
Description: >Open IP Settings to configure the connection settings Open Proxy Settings Description: >Open Proxy Settings to
configure the proxy settings Ping Description: >Send a request to the remote server to see if it is available Ping Remote Server
Description: >Send a request to the remote server to see if it is available Ping Remote Server Description: >Send a request to
the remote server to see if it is available Ping Search Host Description: >Send a request to the remote server to see if it is
available Ping Search Host Description: >Send a request to the remote server to see if it is available Pipe Description: >Join the
process output to the process input Pipe Description: >Join the process output to the process input Prepare Replace Description:
>Prepare the configuration for replacing attributes Preferred Language Description: >Select a preferred language from the list
of installed languages Previous Session Description: >Browse the previous session logs Previous Session Description: >Browse
the previous session logs Previous Session(Auto) Description: >Browse the previous session logs Print Configuration
Description: >Print the network connection settings Print Description: >Print the network connection settings Print Adapter
Settings Description: >Print the adapter settings for the network connection Print Connections Description: >Print all
connection information Print Screen Description: >Print a screen shot Processes Description: >View all running processes
Properties Description: >View the properties for the selected object Properties Description: >View the properties for the
selected object Properties Description: >View the properties for the selected object Properties Description: >View the
properties for the selected object Properties Description: >View the properties for the selected object Query Description:
>Query the network connections Remote Admin Console Description: >Remote management console for NetworkManager
Remote Admin Console Description: >Remote management console for NetworkManager Remote Logs Description: >Show
the output

What's New In NetInspector?

NetInspector is a simple tool that helps to ping, trace and/or DNS lookup. It is developed to test different networks, like, a local
network, a cross country network, a wireless LAN, etc. Major features: - Pinging - Tracing - DNS lookup - To configure
Traceroute: - Send traceroute request - Displays results - Hide Unused columns and columns not required to display output - To
configure Ping: - Send ICMP Ping to different hosts - To configure Trace: - Pause trace when a certain host is reached - Toggle
display when a host is reached - Stop trace when a host is reached - Run traceroute automatically when trace is stopped - Display
results - To configure DNS lookup: - Lookup hostname and IP address - Send DNS request to different DNS servers - Display
result - To display the list of hosts, the list of domains and the list of IP addresses: - Displays tree view of the domain names -
Displays list of hosts - Displays list of domains - Displays list of IP addresses - For testing the DHCP protocol: - Create your
own hosts with values for host name, domain name, IP address, - Allows you to start DHCP when the host is not connected to
the network - Allows you to configure default settings for DHCP - Enables you to start DHCP when the host is connected to the
network - Allow you to change host settings - Enables you to start DHCP when the host is connected to the network - Allows
you to specify a host name - Allows you to specify a domain name - Allows you
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System Requirements For NetInspector:

• Windows 10 / Windows 8 / Windows 7 or a Mac running OS X 10.6 or above (including Mac OS X 10.7, 10.8, 10.9, and
10.10) • A dedicated graphics card (or Intel integrated graphics if your system is low-end) • An internet connection • Please
refer to our video tutorials for more detailed information on installation. • PLEASE READ: Hotfix 1.1.1 • PLEASE READ:
Hotfix 1.1.0 • PLEASE READ
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